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STATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
................... ..... . ~ .................... ... , Maine 
(_ I Dat& ~ ,,2.~bt.c//9.Yo 
Name ..... . ::J~.91 .......... ... ... ~.~ ................... ..... ....... .. ................ ........................ . 
St<eet Addms / ~ 7 ·~8d. .... .... .......................... .... .. ........ ................. ........ ... ..  
City°' Town ..... ........ ~ ~ //,;;;; ....... .... .... .. ........ ........ .... ..... .. ... ............ ........ .............. .. . 
How long in United States .................. / .. ~... .. .. .. . ......... ....... How long in Maine ... / .f': ... T··' 
Bom i~ ~ . . . ........ acfq D ate of Binf -i{J ,:66.~/'J IS 
If married, how many children ...................... ..... ........... ......... ....... .......... Occupation .. ~~ .. .. 
N ame of employer ....... ................................... .. .................... ......................... ............................. ......... ............. ..... .. .. .. ..... . 
(Present or last) 
"-- -Address of employer ................... ................. .................... .............................................................. ..................................... . 
Engl~~-= Speak f/-+fl Reod J W,ite J · 
Othet lan,uages .... .. '2:4 .......... ..................... .... ........ ............. ........ .... ....................... . 
H d I .. r .. h·? ~ ave you ma e app 1catton ror c1t1zens 1p . .... .. ......... ........................................... ............ ................. .......... ... ..... .... .... . 
--Have you ever had military service? ........... :-:-:-:: ..... ........ ...... .... ~ .. .................... .. ......... .... .. ... ...................... . 
If so, \vhere? .. . .... .. "'.'::-:-:-:-: ... .... ......... ~ .... ........ When? ... ...... ........... . = ........ .................. ....... ......... .......  
Signatur~~ ..~ .. ...... ... . 
Witn~ .. 9//0 ... ~ .. /t:f~ 
